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(1) r\arempt all qucstions.

(2) Figures to fie right indicatc ma.rks.

SECTION-A

mat do you mean by brcach ofcontract 'l Discuss the various remedies available against

brcach of contract- 14

OR

"Contract is an agreemem e brceable by law." Comment on this srarement in rhe lighl of
essential elements ofa !_alid contrac!. 1.1

SECTION_B

Explain thc diifcrence between sale and agreement to sell. 7

'A' delivers some jewcllerv to 'B', a regular customer at his shop, on approval basis without

stipulating any time ior its retum in case of non - acceptanc e on her (B'st pan. B' keeps the

jcuellery *ithout signiiing her approlal or reii.rsal. In the meantime, burgla{v takes place in

her house anC the jewellcry is stolen. Can 'A' sue 'B' for the price of the goods '' Juslir-,-.

7

OR

Who is an unpaid seller ? \!tat are his rights ? 1

A sold some goods to B lor Rs. 5,000 and promised to deli\crlhem within l5 days. lhe

pdce $as paid bJ a cheque. wiich *as subsequently dishonored by the bank otr its presenunent

betbre delivery ot'rhe goods. what is thc remedl, available ro A ? 7
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(B)

(A)

(B)

(c)
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1D)

r.B)

\l'hat is bill ol exchangr I E\pLair csscnlial characlcristics ol bill olcxchangc. i
'A' signs as the maker. a biu* stlmpcd papcr and gare it to B and aufiorizcd him Io dl1

it as a notc tbr Rs. 1.000. it being the emount ofadvance made bl 'B'to .'\. 'B' *audulentll

lills it up as a note 1'or Rs. 3,000 and thcn. lbr consilcration cndorscs it Io C' Can'C'

entbrce the insrumenl ? Justiij. 1

OR

Who is h,-,lder-in-due course ofa rill ofcxchangc '.) ExpLain his prir-ileges. 1

'X'advenised to sell his car. 'Y' reached 'X's' house and asxeed 1() pal lhe price dematlded.

\lrh.n Y' look out rhe cheque book'X' refuses ro sell the car- But Y'persuaded'X' tha!

'Y'$as a leading businessman and gave an address and a telephone number uhich rhe seller

'X'verified 1n relephone direcrorl and allo\\'ed !o take the .ar aeainst cheque. 'Y'pledgec

lhe car $1rh '7'and the cheque retumed dishonored being a l-.ogus one. Can 'X recover lhe

car t'rom Z ? Give lull reasons fot )our ans\ler. .

SECTION_C

Define a compan! and discuss the characterisric features ofa compan)'- ,1

Distinguish bet\\.cen private comp;ny ard public company. 7

OR

what is \lemorandum ofr\ssocialion of a company ? Srale i$ essential contenls. 1

Describe ftc grounds lbr winding up oia company by the Tribunal. 7

SECTIO\_D

Bimla. while travelling by a uain, ttll through rhe gap in the interconnccling passage !!av

between tro compafinrents and died. Her dcpcndants claimed compensation. Houever the

Railuay authoritics- rch irg on the rules in the Raii*a]'-A.ct :rnd lhc Railrvay Claims lribunal
Act. refused to pay ar1.v compensation. I hcn petition \\'as ti lcd under lhe Consumer Protection

Aci against thc Railwat authorities. \lbuld the petition succccd 'l Justii with reasons. 7

Wlile using intcrne!."_ou went on a \i,,cbsitc \-lhcrc you lind a ccll phone ofa nice brand with

reasonable price haring somc oil'er on it. 1bu log in for purchasing il and pay for i! through

your account. Bu! when )'ou gor the parceL it was found that it was alreadl'used by someone.

What wili 1ou do '.) Is it a part of c-commerce : Justil,v. 'l
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